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turo and body of Sellers nt tlmo of tragedy.-
Dr.

.

. Sward testified tlmt he wait called to-

tlio Hlscox rcsldonro by Ornnt nnd Cnlvln-
HU'ox' and found Sellers' tinily lying on the
floor near n corner of tlio front room. Ufa-
wns extinct mid had been for Homo tlmo. Dr.
Sward Identified tlio elothe.i fern by Seller * .

Ik- also located llin course of the bullet ,

which entered the breast near the left nip-
plipnNHPd downward thrmmh the lung.-

sovorini
.

? several blood vessels , nnd lodging
ngnlnit n lower rib. ft wound whlrh. the doc-

tor
¬

said , must Imvo caused almost Inntnnt-
death. . He described Sellers an nbout six feet
In bright , weighing 1RO pounds nnd with an
upright nnd erect carriage.-

Mrs.
.

. Hollers. wife of the victim of this
tragedy , wax on the stnnd during the nflcr-
nnon

-

Phe said she had known the prisoner
Mnro nho was 8 or 9 years of age nnd thought
nho miiHt now bo nbout !! 2. She now her hus-

band
¬

for the last tlmo alive nhout 9 o'clock-
p. . m. the night before the tracedy. He said
lo was going to Ilancroft and did
not know when ho would bo back.
She saw him next dead at the Hlsrox
house , on the morning of Juno 2. Tlmt
morning the Hlscox woman camp to her
house and told her to como out , as she hnd-

HomoMiIng nho wanted to show her. She
nnswereil : "You hnvo nnthltiK I want to-

BCP. . " To which the Hlst-ox woman re-

plied
¬

: "Not even the body of your dead
husband ?"

In the conversation that followed the
Hlscox woman said that she killed Sellers
for revenge upon Mrs. Sellers for turning
her out of the house several yearn pre ¬

vious. nnd that If Mrs. Sellers would not
bury him she would. She also said. Mrs.
Sellers tpstlflcd. tlmt nho would not suffer
punishment , bill would kill bcniclf first.

SAW HKH HUSBAND'S HODY.-

Mrs.

.

. Sellers accompanied the woman to
the house. Cnlvln. the brother , opened the
door und said to her : "Hnttlc. It Is a. sad
rndlnc. "

During the stay at the house of an hour
or more the girl nnd her brother had n
consultation In an adjoining room. Ollvo
kissed the fnco of Sellers , nnd In the pres-
ence

¬

of Mrs. Sellers acted as though she
(Olive ) was his wife.

She said filto hail known the Klrl , Olive ,

Intimately for over four yearn. The reint-

loiiH
-

of her husband and the woman first
came to her knowledge In April. 1S3.!' At
that lime Ollvo was working as a domestic
In the.lr family. Mrs. Sellers , confronting
her husband and the girl with her knowl-
edge

¬

of their misdeeds , she told Ollvo she
must Iravo. but upon their pleading for-
giveness

¬

and promising not to sin again , nlie
allowed Olive to tny. Their actions after-
ward

¬

wore such that In about three wcoks-
Mrs. . Sellers says she Insisted that the girl
should leave , but again she relented , nnd
asked the girl not to go yet. for If did
Kred wuubl bo so ugly that iilie ( the wife )

could not llvo with him. Ollvo left , how ¬

ever. . Mrs. Sellers caw her next at Early.-
la.

.

. , where they were brought by the sheriff
under arrrat for passing themselves off as
husband and wife. Mrs. Sellers had cati ed
their arrest upon Intercepting a note that
Olive had sent to the husband.-

MUS.

.

. SELLERS IS FORGIVING.
Afterward Mrs. Sellers dismissed the case

Upon renewed promises of both parties that
they would quit their relations. At tlih-
tlmo It was agreed that Ullvc whould be
sent to school nt Carroll. At that tlmo
Olive said Sellers had spent { ICO on her
nnd that ho waa keeping her nt a $ :j-a-dny
house , whlje his wife remained at home.
Olive was went to Carroll , Imt In a short
time Mrs. Sellers learned tliat tdie was back
again on the Sellers farm und staying In-

nn old darn. She went to the barn nnd
found Fred and Olive there. At that time
Mrs. Sellers was given to understand that
Olive would leave and go to where she hnd-
a child , of which she claimed Fred was the
fnthcr. Mrs. Sellers nnld u few days nfter-
wnrd

-
she again visited the barn , suspect-

Ing
-

the womnn had not left. She found her
there nnd the two women came to nn under-
standing

-

that Olive was to be taken away
to eonip plaro where she was not known
nnd where slip could live n different life.-
Ollvo

.

nleo told her that fihe did not have a
child nnd said If It hail not been for Dan
Fuller the trouble would never have oc-
curred. . flra. Sellers said It was agreed that
she was to take Ollvo away nnd If nt any
tlmo Ollvo was In want . .or ulck she would
asnlsl her. '

She did tuko Ollvo nwr.y and furnished her
money to assist her mi it gave her some new
clothing. - She next got n letter from Olive
dated Water , Neb. . but mailed on-
tlio train. Next she was informed by Calvin
Hlscox that Olive had been nl Limars , but
did not think she was there then and that
ho thought she was with Sellers. She next
learned of Olive at Shenamloah and Marcus.
la. , she receiving from the latter place n
letter written by Olive to Sellers nnd subse-
quently

¬

found In lit * coat pocket another let-
ter

¬

from the snmo source-
.GIRL'S

.

PECULIAR VI15WS.
Going bach , Mrs. Sellers said Olive said

nt the barn that If she ever did. Sellers any
damage it would bo to kill him. She also
told Mrs. Sellers that she ( Olive ) had a right
to Sellers If she could get him and that
Mrs. Sellers had n right to him If she could
keep him.-

Mrs.
.

. Sellers said when her husband re ¬

turned from Shemindnnh she remarked to
him that he was growing gray and bald , nnd
ho replied that If she had some one hang¬

ing around her nil the time she would gelgray nnd bald , too. She told her husband
at that tlmo to go with the other woman If
ho wanted to ; that she would not molest
him , ' but would stay there and care for the
children. Ho told her ho did not want to-
go ; that ho did not want the Hlscox woman ;
that ho and shu could not gut alonf- to-
gether two weeks.-

On
.

cross-examination Mrs. Sellers ad-
mitted

¬

that Ollvo wns greatly Influenced
by her husband , and that his reputation In
the community was that of a man given to-
unchastity. .

Adjournment was taken until morning ,

when Mrs. Sellers will again take the stand-

.1'Vcdliiu

.

lui'li SlocU In Doduc ( "onnlvF-
REMONT. . Nov. 11. ( Special. ) The low

price of corn and feed have been the cause
of more cattle and (sheep bulng shipped In-

here for feeding than any season before.
Fifty-five thousand head of sheep are being
ted In this vicinity. Among the largo feeders
ro Mahuney & Sullivan , Turner .t Hneb-

ner.
-

. W. H. Turner , W. F. Hrown and
F. M. ( Jrlswold. It Is difficult
to get at the number of cattle being fed
as the herds are mostly small. There have
been a much larger number of chattel mort-
gages

¬

of feeders filed this falf than ever be¬

fore. _
nixtrlct Court at Kntrliiny.F-

AIKHUKY.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )

District court convened yesterday. Judge
Slull presiding. The entire day was con-
Biimed

-

In empaneling a Jury in the case of
the State against George S. Williams
charged with the murder of Charles A
Smiley. Smiley was shot by Williams In a-

quartvl , August 20 , isai. nnd at the spring
term of court 1S'J5 Williams was convicted
nnd sentenced to the penitentiary. IIU at ¬

torneys took the case to the supreme court
where a now trial was ordere-

d.I'liariiiaccntlcal
.

Iloiinl .Meet * .
LINCOLN. Nov. 11. ( Special Telegram. )

The examiners of the State Pharmaceutical
boanl are at tlio Llndell hotel examining
applications for certificates , The members
of the board are : M. 13. Schultz of Ileatrlce
II. U. Gerlnj ? of Plattsmouth. C. M. Clark of
Friend , A. W. Huckhelt of Grand Island
and G. J. Evans of Hastings-

.SrrllMirr
.

Saloon Itolilicd.-
SORIHNER

.
, Neb. . Nov. 11. ( Special. )

Ilurglurs entered the ealoon of Fred Soil
laat nlBht. Thu glass in thu back door wan
broken to allow the culprits to open the
door. SOUK- whisky nnd a email nmount-
of money are mlsslnu.

The Perfect Pill
Perfect in preparation.
Perfect iti operatio-

n.Ayor's

.

' Oatliartio Pills
Perfect pobt-prandinl pill.
Perfect for all purposes.

THE PILL THAT WILL S

BRYAN AGAIN IN EVIDENCE

Announces the First LsotnM of His Now

Campaign iu Silver's Behalf ,

WILL TALK AT LINCOLN NEXT SATURDAY

dri-Mxi-H Will Hi- D.-llvcri'.l tJii.lcr-
I InA11 Mill ( ( < of ( In * 'I'l'in fllnu-

Mfti'n Clnli of tlio t.'iil-
illul

-
( ! it ) . j

LINCOLN , Nov. 11. (Special. ) Saturday
afternoon Hon. William Jennings Hryan will
deliver two lectures at the Funke opera
homo In this city. These are supposed to-

be hli opci ing guns In the four years cam-
paign

¬

for "bimetallism" which Mr. Hryan-

haa promUcd to Inaugurate. At 3 o'clock-
In the aftcrroon the first address will bo
delivered to the Mary Hryan club. At 8-

p. . m. , the perond wlH be given. This will
bo under the auspices'of the Traveling Men's
Hryan club nnd the Hrynn Homo guard.i.
Admission will be free , but by HckelH , which
may bo procutod of S. S. Whiting of the
Traveling Men's club.-

To
.

lay C. H. Smith wcs thrown from hla
buggy at the corner of Twentieth nnd O

streets , and was found In a semlconsclouac-
ondition. . He was taken to his home , where
It was found that , aside from having been
badly shaken up , he wns not seriously In-

lured.
-

. One year ago $ mlth had a similar ox-

licrk'iico
-

In tlls city-
.Julo

.

Schoenl'elt , stenographer In Governor
llolcomb's olllco , and recently elected county
attorney at his homo In Falls City , reported
lo tin- police today that hla vnll.se , contain-
ing

¬

a quantity of wearing npparcl , had been
Htolcn from his room In the Ideal hotel.-
No

.

trace of the missing property Is In sight.-
Messrs.

.

. Klrkpatrli-k. May and Oberfeldcr-
of Iho Stale Fish commission , who have re-
cently

¬

hnd a meeting , say that no report
of the commission will be made to Governor
llolcomb tint)1) the close of the year , at which
tlmo a full and exhaustive (showing will bo-
uado of the progress of the commission

slnco Its reconstruction by the governor
sover.il months since.-

.Mary
.

, administratrix of the es-

tate
¬

of tbo late John Fitzgerald , has brought
suit against John Cotner to replevin 2,000-
Imshcls of corn. From the Fitzgerald es-
tate

¬

Coiner leased n farm agreeing to pay
this much corn as rent. The administratrix
claims that he Is now removing the corn
and selling It , and refused to pay the rent
ns agreed.

STILL TALKING POLITICS.-
No

.

sooner la one election over In Lincoln
than the active politicians hero begin to pre-
pare

¬

for another. It Is the spring mayor-
alty

¬

conies' that now animates the political
sglers , nnd It can be said that the cam-

paign
¬

Is fairly open. The three lenders In
the race nro the present mayor , Frank Gra-
ham

¬

, Councilman O. W. Webster of the
Fourth ward , and Councilman W. A. Wood-
ward

¬

of the Sixth ward. The name of
John 1 *

. Matile Ls also frequently heard In
connection with the mayoralty , but it Is
well known that Mr. Maule's ambition lies
In the direction of the district court bench.

Chief of PoliceMcllck. . alarmed at the
numerous hold-ups nnd burglaries which
have lately been committed in Lincoln , has
awakened to the emergency of the situation
and issued nn edict against nil tramps and
vagrants which , It Is hoped , will have
Iho effect of driving them from the city.
The order also applies to a numerous lot
of tinhorn gamblers who arc not considered
the safest class of people to have running
logse In a well ordered community.

The State Hoard of Transportation today
received notification of the fact that the
case of Hie local starch factory at Nebraska
City against the Missouri Tactile , had been
settled und withdrawn.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Capital
D. II. W.lllams. At the Lincoln H. M-

.Harford.
.

. G. M. Hitchcock. William Hoyden.-

VI.VSOX'S

.

VIHTt'1-J A COSTLY TII1NC-

.IIfo

.

Almost Klcl.cd Out of Him for
ItcriiMliipr to Knlcr 11 Itolilicr.v.

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Nov. 11 ( Special
Telegram. ) Yesterday afternoon Ralph Vln ¬

son was viciously assaulted and kicked until
he became unconscious by John Pitt nnd
Charles McDonald , two young North Platte
sporls. The assault grew out of n refusal
of Vlnson to outer Into a scheme with Hit
lo rob Guy Lalng's saloon. Vlnson told and
this so angered Pitt that he called Vlnson
Into a barber shop and assaulted him while
McDonald held the door nnd prevented him
from escaping. .McDonald has been arrested.
Pitt stole n .horde of Jake llardin and es-
caped

¬

and aa yet lias not been apprehended.-
I

.

It : MA MS SOC'IKTV IXCOUI'OltATUS.
Omaha Men Tnl > ( lie * l.oatl In tlic-

LINCOLN. . Nov. 11. ( Special Telegram. )

Articles of Incorporation of the Nebraska
Ilumano society , with the place of business
at Onrjlia , were filed with the secretary of
stale loday. The Incorporators are : John Wil-
liams.

¬

. L. M. Franklin. Alfred Mlllard. N.-

M.

.

. Mann. George G. Calder and H. S. Mann.
Objects : To prevent cruelty to children and
animals and lo enforce1 nil laws which are
now or may heroafler bo enacted for the
protection of persona and animals.

Will l.onT llolli 1'Vil.-
YORK.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. ) The

condition of Harry Cogll. the boy who had
both legn crushed while playing around
the turntable In the Elkhorn railway yarda
last Sunday , Is becoming serious. The left
foot was so badly crushed that amputation
was necesmiry , and It Is now feared that
the right leg will have to come off. The
"iirgeon.s In charge say that the boy can
hardly survive another amputation. The
father of the Injured boy has brought suit
for damages against the railroad company.
The compan ; will light the case.-

.IiIYeiNoii

.

. Comity 1'armcrM .Mod.-
FAIRI1URY.

.
. Neb. . Nov. 11. ( Special. )

At the annual meeting of the Jefferson
County Agrlcult'.ral sccloty the- following
ntllcers were elected : Jasper Hclvey , presi-
dent

¬

; W. M. Armstrong and C. F. Stark ,

vice presidents ; W. W. Watson , secretary ;
G. W. Hansen , treasurer : J. C. Kcstenson ,
W. H. lleardsley and W. II. Avery , managers.

1. I ) . UcDoiuild'n Will I'rolinltMl.-
FREMONT.

.
. Nov. 11. (Special. ) The will

of the late J. D. .McDonald was filed for pro-
bate

¬

In the county court yesterday. Henry
Torpln of Oakdale. Neb. , and Charles Mc ¬

Donald o 1 this city arc numrd as executors.
The estate U estimated at $100,000 , n largo
portion of It consisting of Improved realty.
Mr. McDonald carried $14,500 life Insuranc-
e.llealrlcc

.

u Curfew Ordinance.H-
EATRICE

.

, Nov. 11. (Special. ) At the
regular session of the clly council last even-
Ing

-

a curfew ordinance wns Introduced , and
an ordinance providing for a franchise for
the now electric light company. Mny.ir
Dyer vetoed appropriations for certain water
extensions , but the council passed tbem
over the veto-

..Mnrrlcd
.

nt ( iiliiiuliiiH.-
COLUMHUS.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 11. (Special. )

Arlhur M. Gray nnd Miss Clara Lehman
were married nt noon tuday by Rev. C. H-

.Hrown
.

, reetor of Grace Episcopal rhurch.
The contracting parties are young Columbus
people and society leaders. They left for
a two-weeks' trip to Chicago and the cast.

Indian lloyn Tinof School.-
PIEUCE

.
, Neb. . Nov. 11. ( Spcelal.-Elevcn)

Indian boys who had escaped from the In-
dian

¬

school at Genoa were captured and
taken charge of by Sheriff IIiiEti , until the
tu'hool authorities arrived. The lads said
they were going to Red Lake , Minn. , to get
work.

f.ovcrnor Iliilcomli III ,

LINCOLN. Nov. 11. (Special Telegram. )

Governor llolcomb , who was to have de-
livered

¬

an address at the opening of the
Jewish fair In Ibis city tonight , was com-
pelled

¬

to send hla regrets on account of Ill ¬

ness-

.Dlnli'lcl
.

Court OpciiH ill IHatrlco.H-
HATRICE

.
, Nov. 11Special.( ) District

court U again In neefdnn , with Judge Lotion
prtaldlng. Ho began work on the criminal
docket tills morning ,

M.MUV .STOUM is < itirn : OKMUI vi..

Jlrnvr l-'Hll Hi-iiiirli'tl from All 1'nrln-
of tin * State.

NEWMAN GllOVn , Neb , , Nov. 11. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Four Inches of enow fell last night
and It Is still snowing. The wind Is rlMng
and the storm has already developed Into
a moderate blizzard.-

FOHT
.

HOIHNSON , Neb. . Nov. 11. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The heaviest fall of snow seen
In this part of the country during n-

trn joara' residence fell last night. The
storm proper commenced at :l p. m. nnd at
7:15: , by actual measuioment , six and one-
half Inrlies had fallen.

LONG PINE , Neb. . Nov. 11. ( Special. )

Another heavy snow fell last night. Luck-
ily

¬

for live utock. It was not accompanied
by much wind , but lies evenly twelve
inches deep on lop of what is left of that
which fell ten days ago. Trains from the
west were delayed five hours.-

SCUIUNEIt.
.

. Neb. . Nov. 11. ( Special. )

Three Inclus of anew fell last evening ,

making fair nlelghlng.-
NIOmiAHA.

.

. Ne !) , Nov. 11. (Special. )

The severest snow storm for many years
has been raging slnco 3 a. m. Much stock
Is caught In It. hut feed is abundant.-

FIIKMONT.
.

. Nov. 11. ( Special. ) Last
night was the coldest of the season , the
temperature being hut 4 above zero. The
cold weather and light snow of the night
before have greatly hindered the work of-

hervcHtlni ; the beet crop. A largo acreage
of beets Is still In the ground , but If dug
and shipped at once the loss by freezing
will not. It Is thought , bo large. Ueet rais-
ers

¬

are nil anxious to BCC tne bounty law
continued In force.

NORTH LOUP. Neb. . Nov. 11. ( Special. )
The two-Inch fall of enow yesterday was

followed by clearing weather In the after-
noon

¬

and th ;> rapid radiation of the night
brought the mercury down this morning to
2 degrees above zero , the lowest point
licrctofore reached this season , nnd one that
Is likely to result In damage to the great
quantity of potatoes which have been plied
up , with but temporary protection , await-
ing

¬

shipment ,

STANTON , Neb. . Nov. 11. (Special. ) The
iarth Is covered with a thick blanket of
lamp snow. The wind was lu the northeast ,

but has fdnco changed to the northwest.
About seven or eight Inches of snow has
fallen and It Is still snowing. There are
still some beets and chicory In the- ground
nnd moro In silo nnd tin* corn crop , which
la unusually heavy , Is not more than half
gathered.-

KLC5IN
.

, Neb. . Nov. 11. (Special. ) The
corn htuklng mills have closed for the tlmo-
on account of the now. There Is now about
eleven Inches of It on the ground and It-

Is still falling Inst. The wind Is raising and
bids fair for a blizzar-

d.llnrilars
.

Itoli n l.orlon Slori * .
TALMAGE , Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )

The general merchandise store of Herman
Damme at Lorton , Neb. , four miles north
of this place , was robbed hy four masked
men Monday night. A hey was sleeping
In the store. One of the robbers covered
him with n revolver while the other three
helped themselves to the contents of the
store , taking a considerable- amount of
clothing , notions , etc.

ntoiiv. . . .-

1.Mnunlllocitt

.

ItciTiillna llclni *; 1'ri-
liilrcil for licfrulcil Candidate.

DENVER , Nov. 11. The citizens of Denver
and of Colorado will extend such n reception
to William J. Hryan on November 21 as
has been equaled In the west only by the
remarkable don'on.itrntlon algnnllzlng the
return of Senator II. M. Teller , from Mio-

St. . convention. From all parts of the
stnto Intelligence Is arriving which shows
the liveliest Interest In the coming of Mr.-

Uryan.
.

. The sentiment Is so strong nnd so
spontaneous that the affair has assumed a
magnitude far beyond the original expecta-
tions

¬

of silver men of the city , who wished
to do honor to the man whc' bore the sliver
banner during the late -.ompalgn.

It Is proposed to Invite men of national
reputation and standing nnd to hold In
Denver a conference which will set the pace
and start the silver forces at work for the
grand victory of' 1000. The general manage-
ment

¬

of the affair Is in the hands of a com-
mittee

¬

of ten. consisting of tlio mayor of
the city , the president of the Chamber of
Commerce , and two members of each of the
political parties populist , national silver
party , democrat and silver republican-

.TliroiiKli

.

SIIUP.|
The possibility of telegraphing through

space has been turned to account In a most
offoctlvo way for maintaining communica-
tion

¬

between the mainland and Fjstnct light-
house , on the -southwest coast of Ireland.
Formerly the difficulties of carrying a tele-
graph

¬

cable up an exposed rock , where It
was subject to constant dialing , were al-

most
¬

Insuperable. The non-continuous sys-
tem

¬

Is now used , and Is said to work ad-
mirably

¬

The cable terminates In the water
sixty yards off. nnd the electric currents
Kent from the shore find their way through
this distance to two bare wires that dip Into
the sea from the rock-

.Sillily

.

( of KfcjllllKn IlnordlTly llnuxi*

MTH. li. K. Darnell , who was arrested
some time ngo on a charge of keeping a dls-

orderlv
-

house near Seventeenth nnd Ciuw
streets , wan yesterday lined J25 nnd costH-
In Judge Gordon'1) court. Ivlwln Jaekson
and Marv Poti-rson , clinrjteil with being In-

iiiatcs.
-

. were assessed $ ir and $10 anil costs
reaiH'ctlvoly and went beluw In default of-
tbe requisite amount. W. K. Leonard and
Krnnk Wolvi-rtou , also charged with being
Inmates , were dlscbnrgcd.

Mil < - I'alr Ituitvd AiljoiiriiN.
The Hoard of Mnmigors of the state fair

ndjaiirned without completing all of tlio
business wlilcb It was hoped to transact at
the meeting. Matters were put In mich-
Hliapp, however , tlmt It Is not thought the
board will have to be convened nguln until
the regular scH'lon In January. All of tlio
business settled up so far as the board
was able to proceed and the remainder
was It-It with Mr.'Uensmore with power to-
act. .

I'KHSO.VA ! , rAHACIl.U'HN.

G. H. Godcll of Cheyenne was in the city
yesterday.-

W.

.

. II. Wlshart of Chicago Is stopping at
the Barker.

Cecil L. Vales of Kansas City Is stopping
at the Darker.

Henry G. Hay of Cheyenne was among the
arrivals yesterday.-

S.

.
. E. Taylor of McCook , Neb. , Is regis-

tered
¬

at the ilarker.-
T.

.

. H. Hord. a Central City cattleman , was
an Omaha visitor yesterday.

Fred Lovejoy of Afton , Wyo. , has J'ls au-
tograph

¬

on the Darker register.-
C.

.

. A. Saunders , a merchant of Hazllo Mills ,
was an Omaha visitor yesterday.

John Shlrvlng , clerk of the courts nt-

O'Neill , was among the arrivals yesterday.-
J.

.

. D. Hnrdln of Cliarlton , la. , stock agent
of the Hurllngton , was In the city yesterday.

Senator Allen was In the city ye.sterday
and left Itr the evening fan thu Indian Ter-
ritory.

¬

.

C. A. Rutherford , city ticket agent for the
Rock Island , left for Chicago on company
business last night.-

J.

.

. A. Trommershausscr of Ewlng , one of
the leading republicans of Hull county , was
among the arrivals yesterday.-

J.

.

. M. Phillips , a prominent mine owner
of Cripple Creek , who lies been In Omaha
for a few days , left for homo last night.

Frank A. Ilecbo of St. l iuls. Inspector In
the Postal department , Is In the city as a
witness In a case In the feduial court.

Superintendent Pearso of the public
schools returned Tuesday night from Kniibas
City , whert ho went to Investigate some
of their cdi'cntlona ! methods.-

F.
.

. F. Drutllsh of Hurllngton , Vt. , and Mias
Susie Hut.toon of this city were united In
marriage last evening ami left for Denver
tdiortly after the ceremony , on a abort
bridal tour.

City Comptroller Weathers has returned
from Ut-nver , where Jio wus called by the
dangcious Illness of hU wife. Ho left Mrs-
.Wct'.bcrg

.

much Improved and her recovery
In now looked for-

.Ncbrobkans
.

at tlio hotels : II. H. Robin-
eon.

-
. Klmbalf ; D. Rees. Norfolk ; S. M-

.Kovlni
.

, Krarnoy ; Ed O'Slieo , Mudlbon ; F.-

C.
.

. Kollntt. Hautlngs ; C. P. Parish , West
Point ; Griff J. Evans. Hastings ; a M. Clark ,

l-'rleml ; A. W. Huchhelt , Grand Island ;
Henry R. Gcrlng , Plattsmouth ; M. E. Shultz ,

Heatrlco ; G. C. Fryo , Grand Island ; S. J-

.Weeks.
.

. O'Neill : A. L. lluck , Pawnee City ;

T.J. . Hrownfleld , Grand Inland ; Charles J-

.Dugan
.

, Norfolk ; L. P. Larson , Fremont.

NEW llJSSIOX FOR KNIGHTS

General Master Workman Sovereign Woulil

Load Them Into Politics.

DEMANDS D&TRUCriON OF MONEY POWER

iiilior Oru'ntilriilloa I'med lo foni'tn-
Irnli

-
'| *) KlTorlH on OlilnlnliiK

1'riMColniiK * ' ' * Sllv < * r , an
111 IMIIIIC Tait < - .

ROCHESTER. Nov. 11. The general as-

sembly
¬

of the Knights of Labor went Into
secret session Immediately after convening
today ami remained behind closed du rs un-

til
¬

5 p. in. General Master Workman Sov-

ereign's report wa* read and was followed
by the report of General SocrclnryTrensurer-
Hayes. . Nothing of the other proceedings
will bo given out to the press until the dif-

ferent
¬

committees report , which will prob.v-
bly bo early tomorrow morning.

General Master Workman Sovereign In his
annual report said :

After a struggle of twinty-sevcn years
ngalnst the ovlls of aggregated wealth by
our order .uro confronted with more
serious problems affecting the rights and
liberties of the Industrial imiBHei limn ivor-
biTore. . Not only have the Idle speculat-
ing

¬

classes demonstrated their ability to
dominate productive enterprises and accu-
mulate

¬

the wealth of tolling millions ! , but
thev have demonstrated their power to
coerce wage earners and mortgaged farm-
ers

¬

with threats of discharge and fore-
closure

¬

Into submission to tln-lr will. The
autocratic holders of Idle inotiiy have sub-
verted

¬

the principles of ftoo government
by forcing political servleo from tin pool-
as

-

the tenure of employment. The laboring
men can combat a falsehood nnd bid dell-
mice to traitors from their own ranks , but
when a depraved monster of - - ra-
nncllVHtonhj

-
Into their homes and threatens

them with discharge ami persecution be-
muse

¬

of their political convictions they
sarrlllco their liberties In consideration of
food and shelter for their helpless wives
nnd Innocent children. The struggle Just
missed 1ms demonstrated that pivunlary
dependence la political In tl'u
struggle Just passed the Knights of Labor
proved Itself to bo the only labor organ-
ization

¬

that stood IIU'1 an Iron wall before
tlio organized' money power of the two rou-
tlnenls.

-
ICvt-ry general nllleer and every

district nnd lochl nsnembly of our order
smirned every olfer of bribery and scorned
every throat of the money king.-

Mr.

.

. Sovereign added that ex-Prcsldcnt Eu-
gene

¬

V. Debs and the heads of other labor
organization ? . Including the Federation of
Labor , gave no material aid in the recent
struggle.-
SOVEREIGN'S

.

AGCiRF.PSIVi : PROGRAM.
The master . workman says the knights

should abandon the Utopian plans and cen-

ter
-

their efforts as follows :

1 would so change nnd abbreviate our
nrrsent test of inembrrehlp as to r.enlor-
nur Immediate demands upon an equitable
Inromo tax. thr- free and unlimited coinage
of silver at the present legal ratio , the pay-
ment

¬

of all government bond.i according
to present contract and the Issue of all
inoni'V of the country liy the government.-

I
.

would niakc posltlvr and unequivocal
declarations aquinrU jjoveinnient by In-

lunetion
-

, Inrronscof the standing army ,

the payment of bonds In gold alone , the
Issue of bonds -In time of ponce ami the
Issue of circulating noteu by banking cor-
noratlons.

-
.

I would tlic-n prc-paro nn entirety now so-
rret

-
work with stronger nbllfiatlons than

wo now havq , cstahlUh a ili-pn-o known
ns the mlnijtemcii and as far us possible
return to our former system of working In
absolute

I would thtn 'nppenl to the free silver
and reform forces everywhere * for member-
ship

¬

nnd support. ' and throw this organiza-
tion

¬

Into thi} great broad Held of imitation
to lluht the inonoy power and the corpora-
tions

¬

to an ) VP.rLU ; tlng llnlsh.-
I

.

would not recede from our demands for
land reform H or from nhy of tin- other great
urlmlnle.4 eo'ntrtlWNl' In the preamble of this
order , but I'writllll drMgnntc them as bat-
tle

-
Brouml.it to. bo Xought over after we

have throttlml Lho life iiut of thu money
newer that Is undermining the foundations
of American liberty. .

It may be said that by accepting1 the Is-

sue
¬

we would bo charged with favoring the
silver mine owner In the Itorky mountains.
The chinKI Is not true , and If It Is I have
onlv to say that I would a thousand times
rather east a thousand votes for a mine
owner In the Rocky mountains who om-
nlovs

-
labor und contributes to the wealth

of my country than to cast one vote for n-

forelcn shylock , who conspires to rob the
labor of the world.-

I
.

appeal to the delegatr-s here assembled
to place u demand for the free colnnge of
silver nt the present legal ratio In our pro-
nmblo

-
and bar our ports and elear our

doeks for action against tin- plutocratic
combine arrayed on the side of the single
cold standard.

SECRETARY HAYES' REPORT.-

Tho
.

- report of Secretary-Treasurer Hayes
opens with a reference to what he
terms "attacks of a most villainous
character" on the general olllecrs of the
order , "by reason of the Just stand taken
by them In refusing to follow a email clique
of men who are familiarly known as the
"Now York Triangle" of the socialistic labor
party , to get control of the machinery of
the KnlghU of Labor for the dissemination
of their doctrines.

The so-called triangle , according to Mr.
Hayes , consists of Daniel du Luon. Luclon-
SanUl and Ernest Itohn. Mr. Hayes com-
plains

¬

that although the laws of the order
prescribe that wcrklng cards , receipt book
and other supplies for the local and district
assemblies must be supplied through the gen-
eral

¬

assembly , the receipts from those
sources amounted to only } U.I7) ! ; printing
for the national sliver committee brought
Into the treasury 1.700 ; for the demo-
cratic

¬

congressional committee , $5,000 , and
for the Illinois state democratic- committee ,

$
GO.Mr.

. Hayes saya that the amendment
adopted at the last ticsslan of the general
assembly , governing organizers and reduc-
ing

¬

the price of charter fees for new locals
was n step In the right direction , and con-
tinues

¬

: "I would recommend that all or-

ganizers
¬

be entitled to a regular commis-
sion

¬

of 25 per cent on all business secured
through the order. This Is to include char-
ter

¬

fees and supplies , and that one-half the
regular Initiation fee of all individual cards
be allowed the organizers In lieu of a com-
mission

¬

of those referred to. "
The report treats also of the action of

the American Federation of Labor , directing
all organizations that wore nfilllated both
with tlio Knights of Labor and with the
Federation ( for trade purposes ) to with-
draw

¬

from the Knights of Labor. This ac-
tion

¬

, the report says , Is In direct violation
of the arrangement entered Into with thu
general executive hoard by the representa-
tives

¬

of the national previous to the
formation otL , f ilonal Trade assembly
No. .in , wren-Jo , ,11, was agreed that the In-

terest
¬

of the yderj was to bo the first con-
sideration

¬

, that Ujo entire trade should bo
organized unijfcr , Iho Jurisdiction of the
Knights of I.alior and attach to National
Trade assembly 35. ami that the general as-
sembly

¬

should fbMor all possible assistance
to the trade Trt nrotectlng their members
from unjust and tyrannical employers.-

Mr.
.

. llayia r fconrmends that the brewing
Industry bo tto"rpivily; ! organized Into the
order of the KiiUhts of Labor by the dis-
trict

¬

noscir.liHes 'in whoso Jurisdiction the
InislneHB la locatrU ; that all locals organized
bo attached to i till' district assemblies or-
ganlzlng them ; , ; | iat the general assembly
render all pcfsjbj ? asslstanco to district *
doing this woj% atd that all organizers bo
Instructed not , ( o ilinlt to membership any
persons who flwu jhelr flrst allegiance to
the National Brewers' union.

HAD MUCirM'HOPERTY INVESTED.-

An
.

Important recommendation follows. In
reference to "local assembly 300. "

"Slnco the New Orleans session of the
general OKssmbly , local a&scnibly 200 ,

though the delegates who repre-
sented

¬

the local assembly , wi-ro
continually threatening to withdraw from
the order , giving as their rc-ason a feeling of
distrust of your general ofllcers In the proper
nao of the funds. The true state of the
case , however , is that local auiembly .'! 00
has a large amount of Investment )) , In glass
stock , gas stock , and defunct banka , and
{ 00,000 In cash. A quarrel among the mem-
bership

¬

s to who should preside over the
deliberations of the organization and dispute
of the funds above referred to was In
reality the main cause of the trouble. "

The report recommends that "tho general
executive board ho hmtructcd as a IcKlfla-
tlvo

-
commltteo to urge that , Instead of a

prohibitory tariff on glass , tbo tariff be
transferred to the Immigrant glass worker ,
so that the Industry shall bu retained In
the control of tbo native workman nnd the

foreign workman kept where he properly
belongs.

Statements of nit receipts during the
period of one year and three motiths , com-
mencing

¬

July 1 , IMS. and ending September
30. 1SOH , show n total of 39393. On July
I , ISM. there was n balnnce of Jrt.lOI. The
present cash balance Is 320.

Among the amendments proposed are
those : Making the per capita tax to the
general assembly .1 cents Instead of C eents-
to

-
,

co ntnend the constitution as to nbollah
the olllce nnd the title of the general
executive board nnd thereby plan * the
entire suporvlnlon of the order In tin * hand *
of the general master workman , general
worthy foreman , geneial secretary and
treasurer , the elective officers of the general
nrsembly. subject to HIP approval by vote
of the representatives of the general ns-

tembly
-

; to so amend the various articles
and Kwtlons of the constitution ns to make
the dprtol-n of nppenls to the next highest
authority governing on court caseii or
points of law M the deebdnti tlnal ; to amend
Initiation ceremonies by shortening the
E.-imo ; to give to district assembly 2. . :? ,

Knights of Labor , building contractors , the
nhsnluto authority and right to organize the
building trade Into locals , to be attached to
said districts In n radtim of twentyfive-
mllca from the general pcflloincp In New
York rity.

The KnUhts of Labor and the American
Federation of Labor , through their olllcers.
have demanded a revision of the lUtfl from
which the grand Jurors of the county arc
selected. The labor organizations nllege
that too many capitalists and too few work-
Ingmcn

-
nro on the lists to Insure Justice.-

Hoth
.

the organUatlons have sent to the
Hoard of Commissioners n grand Juror
memorial contolnlng a list of members of
the two organizations which It IK claimed
are eligible as grand jurors. A demand Is
made that thc.io men bo plarcd on the lists
to represents laborers' Interests.-

ORDER'S
.

GENERAL PRINCIPLES.-
At

.

the adjournment of the session thin
afternoon the following conclusions of the
executive board were given to the Asso-
ciated press :

In our annual report to the Washington
general nsscmbly we u ed this language-
"In

-
.

nplte of the good legislation already
secured. In spite of Improvements already
made In the social and Industrial conditions ,

thtro yet remain ) a vast work to be done
before the wealth producers will bo fully
free from the chains of wage slavery and
the oppression of monopoly. The forc-o of-

a great army like the- Knights of Labor ,

to ac-oompllsh the most Important results ,

must hnvf Its power wisely directed against
tbe weakest point In the onomy's line and
the very stronghold and citadel of monopoly
iniisi bo raptured. No organization In the
world bus so clear. d Unite and practical
i plan of a cnmp.ilgn as our order. The
machinery or our government must be
wrested from the haniN of the agents of
the plutoorals and restored to the people.
The money of the people , Iho life-blood of-
'nommtToe , must bo Issued by tbo agents
of the people only. Tlio great highways of-
rommerco must be freed from Iho ululchos-
of rullxvfty kings , and the land , the great
reyervolr from which all wealth Is drawn ,
which la the prime nr-oos.-dty for the main-
tenance

¬

of human existence , must be re-
stored

¬

lo tbo whole people The pqiml llghtH-
of t-n'-h one of the children of men te-
a share of tbo bounties of nature must be-
rccognlred and secured. The opportunity
to llvo In peace and secure the opportunity
to labor and enjoy the full fruits of their
loll must be guaranteed beyond a possi-
bility

¬

of a doubt. These nro the great Is-

nuos.
-

. clear and distinct , which the Knights
cl 'fyibor propose to llrht out to n finish
and the wealth producu-s of Ihc world are
welcomed lo thflr ranks. "

During thu year thai h.is followed your
Fenoral olllcers have driven earnrslly to
carry Into effect this declaration , believ-
ing

¬

tint by so doing, wo should accom-
plish

¬

results of great value lo the cause
of labor. The hope wo then held has boon
more limn realized In the vast pioseiit
upheaval has luUeii place In tin-
United States slnco the Was-Illusion gen-
eral

-

assembly closed. In pursuance of Hie
policy set forth in our Washington as-
nembly

-
, we attended the convi utlon of the

populist pnrty in Mt. Louis and the demo-
cratic

¬

v rty In Chicago , and used our
bent t (Torts to secure unlllc.Ulon of Iho
forces r presented by those two parties
In support of the principles embodied in
the prunmble of Iho KnlKhtu of Labor.
And It should be a cause lor rejoicing on
the part of every true Knight of 1ilior-
ll.at the money plank , the idnnk In op-
position

¬

to government bond Issues , the
liuoini- lax i lank ami numerous other very
Important principles , which have been HO
long and mrenuously b.uilcd iur l y tin-
Knights of Labor against hopeless odds
have become the commandlni; Issues of
American politic. , and have completely
ovcrslndowcd all the sham Issues which
have long- been used by politicians and
the money rower lo blind the peoiile's
eyes , and distract their attention from
those vital questions affecting the real
welfare of the wealth iiioducers.-

At
.

last the time has come when the
lines of battle nro fairly drawn betwcon
the laborers of America on the one hand
and their implacable enemies the money
kings nnd their inlnlmio on the other
hand. Altliouu-h a complete victory for thu
people was not won. In tills cnmp.ilgn , yet
Immense gains have been mado. Six mil-
lions

¬

of American voters Imvo arrayed
Ihemsclvos permanontlv under the. banner
of the principles so long upheld by Iho
Knights of Labor. At leant 20iX.WO) more
would have done llko-.vlse , but for tin
frightening forces of money and coercion
ured In this camp.ilgn by tae party of the-
.plutocracy. .

This general assembly rhould give the
most thorough considerations to the ques-
tion

¬

of how best lo preserve political ad-
vantitKrt

-
) already (--allied for the mns. - s-

and how AVC- may perfect Iho organization
for victory In the Immi-itlate fuluro. The
millions of wealth producers nro now
iirousod as they never were aroused be-

fore
¬

in tbo history of the nation. Lot-
us wok with all the wisdom we can mus-
Ur

-
at this ijeneral assembly to decide on

such a policy ns will show thu people
how to so use their political power that
they -will become Irresistible In their de-

mand
¬

for Iho reform which labor requires.
CRYING NEED OF ORGANIZATION.
The lack of organization among tbo tell-

ers
¬

Is a ivravo menace to the rupub'.Ic.
Not 5 per cent of Iho working people of
the United States are organized. It Is
Imperative that -something must bo done
lo organize them more ranldly than they
have over been organized In the just.
What shall U be ? Wo would Migirost ,

first , that we milit make It clear to the
laboring people that It Is to their Inter-
est

¬

In every scns > of tlioord to In-come
good m"mbcrs of the KnlRhts of Labor.-
WH

.

inu.'it make It clear to the employers
that U will not be Injurious to their best
Interests If their omidoyc-i are permitted
and oncournKod to loin our older. Wo
must make It ck-ir bcyund quinilon thai
every man and woman who Is a member
of our order will bo safer and bettor pro-
tected In ttielr rlchts> than thnso who an-
not members Wo must make the em-
plover understand that If he employs
KiilghtHi of Liibor mi-mbrn lin w'.ll mil
1) placed at uny dl.indv.mtnf-o with his
rompotltor who employ.no Knights of
Labor, and I.at open warfuie with Iho-
order. .

Hasty nnd Ill-advised stilkes should ho
avoided as much as poFSinio ; every strike
and lockout Is Incipient civil war. Ono Is-

nn attack of the employer on the employe
and Iho other1 Is an attack of the employe
and the employer. Thojie attacks and coun-
ter attacks often develop Into civil war ,

and as one blow brings on another w can
never foretell what the final oulrnmo of
Homo of these struggles may bo. The plu-
tocracy

¬

Is seeklmr an OXCUMP to greatly
Increase Ihr- standing army. The putty vio-
lence

¬

connected with tlio strikes and luek-
outs Is their most plausible oxcusinow. .

Lot us not play Into their hands. We shoidd
teach the laboring people tn ceaae to be re-
brlllnus

-
slaves and lo realize Ihelr real

pOHlllon , lhal of the. bead mnntors and
rulers of the republic , clothed with ample
power to iTfonslruct all social and Indus-
trial

¬

conditions on whatever lines they de-

tfi
-

| . To this end lot the good work of uni-
fying

¬

the political power f the iniissi :! ,

now so well begun , bo carried on with re-

nowcd
-

vlnor , and whrn another four years
Imvo passed every branch of the jovorn-
menl

-
of the Unlled Htaten , local , municipal

state and national , will bo In the Iminlu of
the wealth producers lo use IIH they perlit. .

Wo shall then no longer be us wo are now.
largely at the mercy of the money king !)

In the great corporations.

South Daliiita. Convict Pardoned ,

PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) On recommendation of the board of
pardons the governor has granted a pardon
to Frank L. Learned , sentenced from Lake
county on a charge of grand larceny-

.Hiluiiril

.

ltii hfoi-il IN Sendaccil.1-
'ROVIDKNCE

.
, ft I. . Nov. ll.EdwardR-

uBfiford , the embezzler who wan arrenled-
In Omaha. Nob. , last wlntmby Diitectlvo-
1'arker. . pleaded not contnmlro today. Judgn
Wilbur onlt-rrd him to pay n line of $100 and
costs-

.MovciiicatN

.

of Ocean Vcnnelxov. . II.-

At
.

New York Arrived Hekla , from
Copenhagen ; Weimar , from Hremen ; Ems ,

from Genoa ; Aller , from firemen. Sailed
St. Puul , for Southampton ; Britannic , for
Liverpool ; Nordland , for Antwerp.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived St. Louis , from
Now York. Sailed Latin , for Now York.-

At
.

Rotterdam Arrived Maasdam , from
New York. Sailed -Obdam , for New York.

LAUGHS AT RUMOR FROM ROME

Archbishop Ireland Hns No Fear of Being
Removed from Ilia Sco.

DECLINES EVEN TO MAKE A STATEMENT

Kialn.-nt Cliiircliiiniii llrfu ei lo-

Illf.V. till ItclllirlM < lf lilt * POIII- . IUl-

ilciiNiiri
-

* Over llln Hccyiil'-
N - t Itli a Denial.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Nov. 11. When Archbishop
Ireland's attention was called todny to the
published rumor that hi * recent utterances

disapproved of at Rome and that ! iu-

wciild be removed from the see of St. Paul ,

he refused to dignify the rumor by making
u statement In regard to It , laughing away
the whole matter as unworthy of notice.
From those near the. archbishop , however ,

the brief statement thnt the rumor was an
absurdity and unworthy of any credence or
notice wns scented. They were unable to
say or Imagine frcm what the rumor RPW-
nnd beyond declaring It au absurdity would
say almost nothing.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 11. When Inquiry
was inndo nt the papil delegation concern-
ing

¬

n report Hut Archbishop Ireland had
been summoned to Homo nnd would be re-

moved
¬

from the see of St. Paul , H was
stated that no Information , direct or Indi-
rect

¬

, on the subject hnd been received ; that
Archbishop Ireland had not been asked to
Rome up to the present time and there was
no Indication that he would be asked.
Further than this the oftlclals of the dele-
gation

¬

woiiTd not discuss the report.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Nov. 11.From eminent
ecclesiastical authorities having sources of-

otlleinl Information It Is learned that the
attention of Homo has been culled In mi
Indirect manner to n sermon delivered by
Archbishop Ireland nt Washington on the
occasion of the consecration of Illshop-
O'Gormnn. . In this sermon the nrchblshop
referred to the bishops ns thu main strength
of thu Calho'lc' church. As the Jesuits and
other religious have no bishops
the expression wnb construed to bo n re-
flection

¬

on the orders. It Is not known
thnt the sermon was officially communicated
to Rome , but It certainly reached there nnd
has been the subject of recent adverse coin-
men'

-

In the Civltta Catollca , the organ of
the Jesuits nt Home , of which Rev. Father
I'rjtidl Is editor. The paper , while un-
official

¬

as representing tlio vlows of the
Vatican , has an Influence , nnd at the time
of Archbishop Ireland's visit to Rome
on the Farlbatilt school question tl-'s' Influ-
ence

¬

wns directed ngalnst the vlewi-ye rep ¬

resented. From the recent publicity given
at Rome to the Ireland sermon It Is the
Judgment of those In n position to under-
stand

¬

the facts thnt this Is the basin for
the reports from Rome that Archbishop
Ireland will be summoned there and re-
moved.

¬

. It is believed that the pope's de-

cision
¬

will bo adverse to those seeking Ire ¬

land's removal. Further thnn this there
has been nothing from Rome to Indicate
the displeasure of the pope and others In-

authority. . The archbishop's advocacy of-

McKlnley's election has not figured In the
matter.-

HALTIMORE.
.

. Nov. 11. The Catholic dlg-

nltarica
-

In tHs city appear to place little
reliance In the report that Archbishop Ire-

land
¬

will be removed , but none of them
from Cardlr.nl Gibbons down will discuss It
for publication.-

RO.MK
.

, Nov. 11. The statement that the
pope has decided to remove Archbishop Ire-

land
¬

from the diocese of St. Paul Is un-

true
¬

, lint It Is stated by those qualified to
know thnt Archbishop Ireland has lost
the greater part of the former consideration
In which he was held nt ihc Vatican and
that the course ho pursued In the late elec-
tion

¬

In the United Stutra has Increased this
disfavor.

lU'ittliN iif u Uny.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov. 11. Peyton R. Chandler ,

for forty years one of Chicago's Ilinnclers-
nnd founder und flrst president cf the
Union Stock ynrds , died at his home In this
rity last night. Mr. Chandler was born In
Chester , Vt. , January 29. 1817. While presi-
dent

¬

of the stock yards. Commissioner
Chandler b6cnme Interested In railroads , nnd-
In 1873 , acting ns the personal representative
of several powerful railroads , went to Japan
to look that country over and see what
sort of field It offered for American de-

velopment.
¬

. The railroad system of Japan ns-
It Is today is one of the fruits of Mr-
.Chandler's

.

visit.-
nURLINOTON.

.

. In. . Nov. 11. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) County Treasurer Hurroughs , who.
with Vice President Stevenson und other
prominent persons , fell with the reviewing
stnnd o ; governor's day during the semi ¬

centennial here , October 1. died tonight from
the effects of Injuries then received.-

SVC

.

- ( > VI ( T'N ( 'iimil.v llllloi'rx.
ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo. , Nov. 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Complete returns In this (Sweetwater )

county show the following results In the elec-
tion of county officers : The republicans elect
H. H. Edgar , sheriff ; John Park , treasurer ;

D. L. McNamara. coroner ; Mrs. M. A. Clark ,

superintendent of schools ; 1. H. Chiles , pros-
ecuting attorney ; L. P. Thomas , county
clerk , nnd Eilwnrd Rife and Peter Appel ,

commlfsolnerH. The democrats elect Samuel
Fletcher , commlFloner. 'For the state senate
the republlcais elect G. H. CJoblo , long term ,

nnd John Cresson , short term. To the lower
house the republicans elect Charles Swan-
son

-

nnd Thomas Cottlc and the democrat. *

William Sm'llh. Whl'e' the republicans
elected nearly their oi'tlre county ticket the
democrats carried the electoral ticket bj a
majority of 138-

.A

.

Wonderful Medicine

Tor Blllot'.o end licrvons dUorJers.st c'n iia T7lnd
cad Patn lu tuoHt.ijnaoli , Sic ): Ueajlrielii' , olilui-
ne33Fiillm3HanilBr.oMliif

-

; ntter inoals , Plzrl-
ncsa and Drowsiness , Cold CMIIa , 1'lustilnca or-

Ilect , Leas or Appotlto. Rhortncas o( IlroaUi , Co-
3tlvtnosa

-

, Blotches on tlio Kkln , Dlstui bed Sloop ,
o cio. QiirtGll Korvous and Tri-mb *

o, 4o.wliou thcso eymptoms are
rn u.iod by cent tliitl| n , ai: r.iost of thorn nro.
TUG FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MlfJUfES. IhiH la no nation. Kvury osffarer 1-
3o.trncatly icTltcil to try ono Bor o( tiioao rilb
and they v.'lll bo ucuuuvlcdjeU to b-

A WOHDEBFOL HEDIGiNL'-

S I'lL S , tnkoii undirected ,

will quickly joatoro 1'amalKi locompltto lif..HIi-

.Tlicy
.

promptly roniovo obiructluu.i or-

latltlca ol tlio sybiooi. Tor n

Weak

Dssordered Liver
they net HUe mnglc a ton doeoi trill wet I : vron-

.dore
.

ujion tlio Vital Or nna ; orunillioiilnt: ; Hie-

nitiaculurByntcm , roatorln ;; the lone-loot com-
Illusion , brluclrg I'ocl : tlio Uoun ndgo of appo-

tlto
>

, imd arousing vlth tlio Itoscbiul of-

Ilcnltli llio ivliolo pliyblcal oitcrcy of
the human frnmo. Tlioso arofacta udtnlttodbyt-
housanilu , In nil classoi of Boclotymidonool-
tlio beat ; to tlio Nervous and Debili-

tated Is that ICuccIiiuil't ] IMIlN Imvi ) Ihu-
I.arccut Sale of uuy I'utcut ITIotllcluo-
lu the "IVorld.

Annual Sales more than 6,000,000, Boxes

2o.atDrugSlorua , or " 111 bo sent by U , U-

.Aeonta.
.

. I) . V. ALLUH CO. , SU( Catml flt. , No IT-

Vork , poet pnld , upon rocolpc of prlco. Book
free ujxm applicati-

on.Pozzoni'c

.

Complexion II-

Powpitit ( iroduccij n uoft nnd liouiitlful nklui I
it coniblnuu every clvmuut of beauty and I
iuirlty1 I

Gladness Comes
WiUi n ! w ltor mitU'rstnniltnf1! of tlie

mil lire of tlit-numy pliys *

leu' Ul.s which vniiish before iirmiiTi'f'-
forls ponth'olVorlsphtisimtellorts
rlvlwli' ilim'te.l Tlirro is comfort In
the Uium-li'diro , ( lint KO many forma of
sickness tire not duo to tiny iii'tnul ills-
cnsc.

-

. Itut simply to : i const Inn U'tl condi-
tion

¬

of the svsti m. which tlicplcnsnnt
family Ittxr.ttvo , Syrup of Klfrs. prompt-
ly

¬

roiiiovos. Thnt is why il is tlic only
remedy with ntillionsof fnmilk-s. and is
everywhere I'Mtcmcil so highly hv till
who value pool lieiilth. Its lienefteial
effects are due to the fuel , that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness n-illionl ( leliillljitin thu-
orcnns m which it nets. It is theri-foro
all important , In order to jet ita heno-
lleial

-
clVecls. to note when yon pur-

chase
¬

, thnt yon hnve the m nnlnc arti-
cle

¬

, which is ninnnfnctnrea hy the Cali-
fornia

¬

I-'iff Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable dnifjrists.-

If
| .

in the enjoyment of ( 'ood health ,
nnd the system is tv crnlar , laxatives or
other remedies nre tin-limit needed. If-
alllictcd with any actual disease , ono
may bo commended to the most skillful
physician. * , bill , if in need of n Inxativc ,
one.should luuc thu best , and with Ihu-
wellinformed everywhere , Syrup of-
Kigsslmids hiylust ami is most largely
uasdandjjlvosmust irencralsatisfaction.-

i

.

i 7-

Shrewd Buyers

Arc placing their orders
with us-

.Think

.

of the advantage !

It means better garments
for half the price you
have been paying.-

It
.

means the best clothes
best tailors best

workmanship best
trimmings.-

It

.

means a saving of from
$10 to $15 on prices
that are common to-

day.
¬

.

Pants to in dor1 to S12.
Suits to order $15 to ST 0-

.tiamplcs

.

Mailed.

Branches In all Principal Cltlcn

207 South 15th St.

THE GREIGHTOH. . *1.
. .

Mumpers-
TO.NK.IIT , Kiln _

I'harlis Kinlinian'Hninjiaiiy I-
nT H 016 O U G M & .& 'L ]

TIIDH. i) SM.MIIHUlKi : ami n Br , .I rntl ,

OM.M : i' : iiu.v *. .
ivii--H : . . ( -

. : . ; ; . . si m. ji.w.

.Mini ijjrt.
MONDAY
IIH-hllAY iNOV.QI

IMnlcl rioliiinn pi ( M.-ntR t ic I.yrcum Tniuler-
Coinpaiiy in

The Prisoner of Zencla.Sc-
atM

.
n .w rm Fnilc Kc r,0r , "ic $1 0'' ) } 1 r.o.

fuiiiliitWlillni - } ( JIHT.I iVi. In K'.t' lt o. "

ROVS't' J NHWJUO fl U 'JTilfiATIiiH IflifU'li
I. . M. Criiwfurd , AM'.r. I I'HICK S-

.TOMIillT
.

AT Nil. ,

ID.: . mi iicirsi-
.ri'A.x ro.in v-

.Till'

.

'. riU'.N'T ni 1IU.NTK ntlSTO. "
r.'iuilT I'ltiiMls-i'-irn Hour. WP unit ;A , nil

Irili utiy fcatH , r.r. ; Kdllery.Ze uml Si-

c.RfiVIV
.

"
waw

C3 'niiJATni-
II , . M. Crawford , .Mar. 1HICJ.N ,

I li N , oi.i-lilni ; SI.NDAYOV , I.T.
Only MatlnicVi ilnriilay.
TinliiMiitlve ruin.MlliniH-

M ! .v 111 , ; : ( ,

In lliv iiillrp Cuini'ily 1'luy ,

AT GAY CONEY LSLAND-
Tin - lllitr.t" ' * HU In VIIIIN.-

HH11IU..IK

.

'riiiiri unveil * ii ,
HO r "mi. liallin hlcuni lirut ni.'l nil in .I -i >

. .nvrnl'M.i rH Hali'n. JI.W mnl 12 00 p i

fitlttn uia-xt-'LlleU , Kpfriul luu rati i. in nu. r-

Uunnlum. . KJiANK IIII.UITi'll. M , i_
A IV ! AN

AJAX TAiiunswwruvhu' M-IJ ;
A I'tirritm * IHt.tnr * ml. 114 M m-

Uff , | ' ' ) | '
* . , ( ' U 111-

h > Al U"tt Ullll (ttjivjrilfW'ri'R' til.il lu'itK-
cH'lioiiK.

-

' nut ! Minfj-
itttltiiu Jfi Viiulitr in ah ] r lounv '" ''
( Itn limn for fctii llmluef or m'ir. JB

.
' J 'invent In iinty| nn l ( iuuiti | ' M i if

token in tiiin ) . 'Jliolr MM ehowK luiniHilluin in f r ,

i nc tit uml HTuctn u CUHH wliero all uihcri * l.i' In-

l'it uion liuvinu th (i |.euuin'i Ajux TnljJcto 'Hi"-
huTHCUicl tliniiaiinilN mi't' vrfll ctiru jou H uiva a-

I oiltlMi wrlltin cuuruiitfatofirtjrt iicurnlii i-ut lirm *
crrofurnl ute nioiipjr I'rlca&O < ni i ur t'lukhai.Uf-
fli

-
imuKitifitu Hull tiHMtntmll (or $ ? n lly in 11. In-

iilafu vrru | |fr iijrfin rnceli't of i rltf. ( irr'ilrivAJAX WMfilY CO. , ' Jr'W.1'-
Kar > ala In Omalm ty Jaicin Foiiyth , t ( l tt,

ICth tilrcct.-
Kulin

.

A Co. , ICtli anil Douvlat t'lrceU.-
Drueulet

.

* .


